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Tunisian Arabic transcript: 

 

�أ�, ه, . &1و/! (# .&;*4 :+#9 "% 78"6*! �&1و/! أ�, ه, �34+!، را"! �&1و/! .&-, ا�*+*! () '&%ه# را"! دار 
.&-, ه, <&;A;&> ،#9E-" A وD () #9E+3%وة ه, <1<#ح و هA;&. 4 ... ن6? ا�*+*! أ�, ه, <=+1 :+#9 "-! �&1وس

FE-" . GGG FE-" ,:FE*H#I !.1JآLو ا F'#M4 ص;*E. ... GGG!*H#&� A+*�ووو . آ+V آ+4O&. V ث4S8 Tن .OI P+Q# :, ا
 W� X*Y #) 1وس&�TZM) [) !&�#3 FE+M� ,-&. F"رو A;9) ،4ر\�ن9#ر ا�) . !-M&-#_ آ+;# ن^4ل نT*. (M :, ا

�F و .^*Fc و .D () 13#` a*I _1bM%وة ا�&1س 4;ZM. . GG ,-&. 4د و\;��1dان+! ا !&+cQ�GGG و :, ا�&1س '#
E"1س .&-,ا&��+*! :, ا�&1س �+*! ا T1ة، اه+cت آL#6 . T)GG F+: ?c*> GGG !/1و&�1I Aو/! <16ق LنF آQ-) A^! آ

!-+&) !\c��TD1 () ان <4ن? صg+1 ا(# آI !^Q-) A-%ه# #' #9E\c��c\! (&+-!، :, ا�O;#ل آ+V :, ا�Z-4ب I .G-%ه#  G
V+آ V+ص;! آ#&��;%اول . آ+V، :, ا ,-&. F1وف ان&;�(1/#وي . ا�;1/#وي أ�, ه4SE) 4ن () (+E&QYدونW ا(# ا

^��&1و/! (] (%.-!'#. ه, () D+1 .&-, اآ;#م... QGGG !&+cQ&! ا�Y46#ن+! <4Sن '#�ا a*I ,SMن !&+cQ� . ,-&. !-.%;�ا
ا�;1/#وي <-TZ <&%ل :+F و <1د_، .1I l) T*YmE. ،#9-&) T*YmEو/! (%.-!  ا(# ا�;1/#وي ا�&#دي أ�, . آ4E\) 78 Aر

#+-9� GGG اآ;#م GGG 1+D () ...1ا\�  . ول و ثT (1/#وي .&-, ج4ب Z> %&'!*.43, ل GGG ا�\1وال، ه4 (1/#وي ا
  
  

English Transcript: 

 

Lewtia is the bride’s party and it is a resting time for her. The night after that is a resting 
night for her and so no one does anything in her house. On that same night, the groom 
gets his henna done. This is to say, she has her lewtia and the following day she takes a 
rest and he gets his henna done. When he is getting his henna done, his friends come, but 
the majority of people who come are his family members. The same, they also make 
dinner for the guests and family. As I told you, the groom has not been taking care of his 
appearance; he has left his beard unshaved and so on the day of henna, they shave his 
beard and get him ready because tomorrow is the wedding day.  
The last night is the wedding night with mezwed! And… and big celebrations because the 
wedding night is the most important night in the whole ceremony. On that night, the bride 
wears… what the bride wears differ because each region has its own dress. Although 
Tunisia is small, each region has its own dresses. In the south, they wear a specific dress 
and the same goes for the north and the capital city. But what is common is el-marsawi, 
which consists of two pieces. The upper piece is sleeveless – this is of course only for a 
non-religious bride. If she is religious, she would cover everything because el-marsawi 
can be modified to fit the needs of a religious bride. But the normal marsawi is the 
sleeveless one and goes down to here. Then we have the pants. There are marsawi with 
pants and marsawi with long skirts.  
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